Anion channels as central mechanisms for signal transduction in guard cells and putative functions in roots for plant-soil interactions.
In higher plants anion channels have recently been suggested to play key roles in controlling cellular functions, including turgor- and osmoregulation, stomatal movements, anion transport, signal transduction and possibly also signal propagation. In guard cells and roots, physiological functions of anion channels have been proposed which will be discussed here. In initial investigations it was proposed that anion channels in the plasma membrane of guard cells provide a prominent control mechanism for stomatal closing. The proposed model suggests that anion channel activation and the resulting anion efflux from guard cells cause membrane depolarization, thereby driving K+ efflux through outward-rectifying K+ channels required for stomatal closing. This article provides a brief review of new and recent insights into the molecular properties and cell biological functions of anion channels in guard cells. Furthermore, recently implicated putative functions of anion channels in roots during salt stress, xylem loading and Al3+ tolerance are addressed.